
Lucy Becker Memorial Scholarship 
     An Invitation for a Talented Young Singer     

Music in the Mountains is searching for an aspiring young singer. Our goal is to award 

the annual Lucy Becker Memorial Scholarship to a serious-minded vocal student who wants to 

broaden his or her studies. We are looking for someone who has a passion for the craft of singing 

and who wants to share his or her love of music with others.   

The winner of the scholarship will receive a monetary award of $2000 and the chance to 

sing in concert with a full orchestra during Music in the Mountains popular SummerFest.  

Our past winners all majored in vocal performance at California universities. Although 

different in style, they all possessed beautiful voices and fine technique, and were very 

comfortable on stage. Regardless of their future journeys, whether blending singing gigs with 

teaching, performing in regional productions or traveling afar, virtually all of them regarded 

music as an essential part of their lives. 

   ♫ ♫ ♫ ♫ ♫ 

Application Details for the 2023 Scholarship  
   
  Students must be living or studying in one of the following California counties: 
   Nevada, Placer, Sacramento, Butte, Sutter, Yolo or Yuba 
  Applicants can range in age from junior in high school through senior in college. 
 
 Application Packet will include: 

 An audition video with two contrasting solos from Broadway, classical or operatic literature 
 A resume, a letter from current vocal teacher, and a completed two-page application form 

  Application documents will be submitted to MIM through Dropbox (link on app form) 
 

To download an application form, go to the MIM website: www.musicinthemountains.org 
Click on the Menu bars, select the Education tab, go to Scholarships & Awards 

 
For technical questions, contact Marge Shasberger, education program manager 

marges@musicinthemountains.org  
 

For musical questions, contact Ryan Murray, MIM artistic director – ryan@musicinthemountains.org  
 
 

 
 


